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M'' T end, is at wvork on the plans af the
bl, treal, Ottawa and Gcorg an Bay
c.u, ,The Departmnent of I>ublîc Works

ctenders for construton of landing
jain harber of Perce, Gaspe coiînty,

SAnother attempt ivili bu made ai
Spresent *ession af the Dominion
* rnment Lu secure a charter to build

tht. proposed Bank strect bridge.
,dANTF0RD, ONT. - Robert Hall,

(i.inan Conim*àttee on Sewers, wili
ic, cive tenders up ta i9th inst. for con-
,,.,to of i,322 feet of 12 inch and 8oo
fcç of 9.inch sewer, and for liying 2,922
itet of 6-inch glazed se'ver pipe drain tile.
l,..îos at office of city engineer. -Tenders
aire invited by W. Roddick up ta the 31t.t
îî..î. for erection of wing ta the Hause of
Rifrge. Plans at office of G. WV. Hall,
ar, hîsteci.

aARNIA, ONT.-The trustees of Queen
siieet Methodisi church wvîll lîkely build a
nctw edifice ibis year.-The county clerk
ilivites tenders up ta April 4th fot building
a leci brid~e an the town fine of Moore

*dEnnibkillen, also sepirate tendets for
Ladlclng cedar pile bents and wood ap-
litoach tu said bridge.-F. T. Haak, atchi-
tc,-î, has prepared plans for a large sum-
jaer boiet ta be erected at Huronia beach
by Marquis Young. The building will be
Irao stories, and will contain 2oo moms.

SNtirH's FALLS, ONT.-IL is said that
plans ire in course of preparation for sever-
al resîdences ta be buiît this year.-Tbe C
P'.R. wili spend about 540,0003in improve-
mients here, including the building of
another tea shed and alterations ta the
staton.-A comimitîce of the Board of
Education have recommended ibat, ta
provîde additional schaol accommodation,
an addition ai fouir romims be buitta1 the
Elgin schol.-The Smith's Falls Malle-
able Iron Works svill exiend ibeir build -
ings tbis spring.

IVANCOUVER, B. C. - Considerible
asphali paving svork will likely be donc
tbis year. - A new fixe hall, to cout
$2o,ooo, wiIl likely be buili ibis year.-
Plans are being Prepared for a w.îrehouse
to be buili in rear of Brackman & Keri's
premises.-H.irvey Haddon intends ereci-
ing -% brick and terra calta block, corner
ai Hastings and GrantUle street.-A pio-
position is under consideratian ta erect a
stone and brick block adjoining the Bank
or Mantreal. - A 27 roonied bo.îrding
bouse will be buili aljnining the Homer
street Methadisi cbureh.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-H. H-. Mat, architect,
bis been ins*ructed ta prepare plans for
a stable in the north end in cannection
with the ladder station.-Counicîl bas
decîuled ta invite tenders for a newv fire
engine, a nev hook anîd ladder truck, and
2,ooa feet ofgr:tniie curbing. The fornds
for the above will be raised by the issue
af debentutes.-Cit, engineer Peters bas
reportcd that the repairs to Reid's Point
whbarf will casi about $5,oo.-Edward
Mti-nning, secretary School Board, iiivites
bîds Up ta J9th inst. for heaîing the
Alexandra school. Plans by R. C. John
Dun, architeci.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Plans have been
Lompleted for the uiew sunîmer hote] to be
buili ai Lake Rosseau by the Muskoka
Tourist Hotels Co. IL svill be four
btoreys and contain about 2501 rooms.-
Coniraciors are now figuring on the plans
for ihe new works ta be buili by the
National Cycle & Automobile Co. The
premnises wîll be four storeys, 66 feet high,
with 700 feet frontage, and will be located
an Eînerald street ; estimnated cast,
$35,000. The plant ta be installed svill
casi $350,000, and there will be 1,500
incandescent electric ligbîs. - The es-
iimaied cosi of local improvement sewers
to be constructed ibis yeat is $64,850.
The pipe will be purchas;ed tramn the
Hamiton & Toronto Sewer Pipe Co.-
The Crow Lke Railway & Develnpmeni
Ca. is seeking incorporation, with head

office in tbis city, ta build a sîeam or
electric railway tram White Fi:sb bay, on
Lake of the Wods, tn Crow Lake;
capital, $2oo,ooo.-The Dominion utovern-
ment invites tenders op ta 29tb insi. for
reconstruction of ihe superstructure of tbe
Buuaingtan Channel sauth pier, in Haîmil-
tan Ba.y. Plans on application ta posi-
master bere.

MONTREAL, QuE.-F. Cavanagb & Co.
have been grinted permission by the
Fire Committee ta establîsht an oil depot
near St. Etienne sîreet. IL is proposed ta
canstruct four steel tanks, about 31
feet in diameter, and wih a capaciiy of
400,000 galions.-The Richelieu and On-
tario Navigation Co. are said ta bave
decided ta buîld another steamer.-The
city surveyor bas presented bis report on
the requirements for permanent works
ibis year. He asks for $300,00O, includîng
an item af $70,000 for the St. James sîreet
sewer.-Ii is expected ibat the buildingt of
the neîv Maîernity baspital will be coin-
menced ibis spring.-R. G. Reid & Sons
have bad plans prepared by A. C. Ruce,
hydraulic and mechanical engineer, af
Warcester, Mass., (or a to ton bteached
soîphite pulp mîlI, a mechanical pulp mill
wiîb 28 grinders, and a large paper mill,
ta be erected an Grand Lake, in New-
foundland. The buildings vilfl be buili of
canctete and steel.-L. O. David, city
clerk, wants tenders by March 22nd for
supply of 2,5oo féer of fire base and 5o
salvage covers.-Tbe Finance Commîtice
wiIl be asked ta grant 56,ooo for a new
stable in cannectian wiih the incîneratar.
The Cammîttee on Hygiene wîlI ask the
caunicîl for the Iollowing grants . New
morgue, $25,000 ; St. Anne's Ward bath,
$5,ooo; ch.lets t0 be erected in public
sq5 e $îo,ooo.-Planss have been pre-
pare by A. T. Taylor, F...13.A., for
large additions and alterations ta the
medical building of McGill University
and for tbe completion of the Redpath
library sîack. The planscaîl for the de-
molit;on al a great part of the existing
medîcal building and the erectlon inbîea<l
of large class-rooms and laboratories, and
ai a later date it is intended ta entirely
reconstruci the front of the building.-
Daniel Ford, owner a! the praperiy on
whîcb the ibeatre Francaîs sîaod, intends
to ereci a new theatre building.-Eric
Mann, architect, bas prepared plans for a
large block ta be bumît on the nortb sîde of
Si. Catbarines 5treet, beiween Diuminond
and Mountaîn streets. IL will be three
staries bigb, of mnodern steel construction,
cut btanc front and built of Moniteal lime
stone. The block ivill conîdin sevemal
stores, each of wbich will be prov ided with
hoisi and electric elevator. Wark wilI be
commenccd nex: mont.-An agitation is

on foot ta establisb brick sidew.ilks h-àre
the samne as in B3oston. Alilermn Maîr.
tîîicau, cbaormtn af tlîe R îad Cominitice,
is in B3oston ibis sveek, and wiIl reîurn
with a full report.-J. Venne, archîtect,
bas called for tenders for a clîurch and
parsonage i Verdun. The same arclis-
ted svill shorily caîl for tenders for a
churcb and presbytery ait Boulevard, St.
Denis.-Building permits have been
granted as follouvs . Mctropnlitan Gardien
Ca., 1heatre bui!din,, 648 St. Lawvrence
Main streer, cosi $6,ooa , Noire Dîmea
baspital, alterationb, corner St. G ibriel
and St. James streets, cosi $4.000; Jatmes
McCrory, brick bouse, 2j Paris Strer
casi $1,400.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
ai 1264 Queen street wesi for l.utbing and
plasterinît of a dwelling.-The cîîy invites
tenders up ta zisi inst. for supply of 2,500
tons of sofi coal screeiîings for pumpîng
station.- The city engîneer bis been in.
structed ta report to couincîl as ta casi of
an .xspbalt plant.-R. J. Fleming, assess-
ment commissioner, is ,sdvertising for a
site for tbe proposed Technical Schbo
bitding.-The, Board of Contrat bas de-
cided ta advertisc for tenders for supply
of a wood preservative, on a ten year
cantract.-The city engineer bas recom-
mended the construction of overfl&iw
sewers ai Queen street and Roncesvalles
avenue, ta casi $4,100, and an Ossington
and Manchester avenuer, to cosi 6,700.-
The W. R. Perrin Co., manulacturers of
packing bouse macbînery, fliher presses,
etc., Chicago, bave leased tlîe premises ai
59 Richmond streei east, tbîs cîîy, for a
brancb establishment.- Plans a! propnsed
improvemenis ta Burlîngtnn channel pier,
in Hamilton Bay, are an view at tbe office
cf H. A. Gray, C. E., Confed ration Life
building.-Building~ permîts bave been
grarted as foliows : C. A. Dinntck, three
pair semî-detacbed two.story and attic
brick dwellings, easî side AdmairaI rnad,
ne-ir Lnwther avenue, cosi $27,000; B3er-
nard Heck. alteritions, and three sîory
brick addition to hote), corner Sherborne
and Ducbess streets, cost 51,Sno0; Mr.
Beaucham, four aîîached one.stnry
and mansard dwvellings, Nos. 99-105
Clînton sîreet, casi $4.80.-A. R. Deni-
son, arcbitect, invites tendets un ta noon
to-day <Wednesd.il-)for erection of sommer
residence on Lake Shnre to.id.--At annu il
meeting of the Boys' Home, heil lasi
week, il was stated that a new witw was
reqtlired.-The Mînîster cf Public Works
bas arranged for a conférence o! engineers
t0 de-ide upon plans for the improvemeni
nf the Toronto barboi.-Tbit Separtie
Schonl Board bas been sequesîed to pro-
vide incre-ised scbool arcommodatiî,n as
fol .mw.. Four raoms at Toronio Jonction,
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Furslicd wf 1h eiter Cast Iroet or Steel Drumao.

Boller Baig
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